
boyhood with gurdjieff

U pon reading the title,
"Boyhood witb Gurdjieff," it
appears that this is a book about
a poor child's beroic struggle
wi th a dreadf ul bance disease.

in fact, Gurdjieff s flot a
disease at ail (except perhaps in
the eyes of critics). It is, ar
rather ha was, a Bussian spiritual
leader and teacher, expatriated
by tbe Bolsbevik revolution,
wbo founded a "Scbaol for the
Harrooniaus Developmrent af
Man", in France.

1 b is autobiographical
reminiscences, the author Fritz
Paters, tells the stary of bis years
at the institute, revaaling the
e s s e nt ia I elemine nt s o f
Gurdjieffîan pbilosopby as tbey
appeared ta a student and cbiild
of twelve. Howvever, tbe book is
not particulariy interestiog for
its autobiographical cantent
(altbougb tht' author relates
many amiusing and otten
relevant anecdotes) but ratber
for its vivid descriptians of
Gurdjieff, bis pbiiosopby of
spiritual devlopment, andl bis
metbuds of teacbinq.

tom northcott

dec. 13

Tom-T Nortb att and Spriog
witb the Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra, will ha at the Jubîlce
Auditorium, December 13, 8:30
p. M.

Tom Northcatt is a sligbt.
gentîe-booking folk-rock singer
wbo pioner'red the marriage of
Ppular and orchestral music an
tbe West Coast.

His biqgest hit is "And God
Made Wornan", a twt'Ive-minute
moarriage of rock and orchestra
described as a "sad, mnoving,
defiant composition", but aovers
of the gaad sound treasuira bis
other recordings: " 1941 ",
"Sunny Gaodgc' Street", "Girl
F ron the' North Country",
"Rainniiaker", and "Suzanne.

Spring' - bcbng Terry Frewver
(guitar and vocal), Bob Buckley
(organ, piano, flute, sax), Kat
Hcndrikse (drums), and later,
Kenny Passarelli (bass) - started
as a back-up group for Tom
Nor thcot t.

Spring wîiI bring "Sang
Cycle," ta Edmanton. "Sang
Cycle" is based an the stary of
Sidhartha, a mari n searcb of
peace.

Tbey racantly received the
MQffat Award for "The Best
New Canadian Artists" (others
recf'iving t in the past were
Guess Wbo ai-id Pappy Family).

The Edmon ton Sympbony
Orchestra vill ha conducted by
Edînionton's Tommy Baniks.

Tickets are $5.00 and $400.

see page8

A s a teacher , one of
Gurdîieff's fundaînental tactics
was ta deliberateiy provoke, ever
so SUbtly, friction amongst the
imernbers of the institute.
H uman nature inevitably
emerged from thesa incidents
and pravided tbe persans
i nvolved w ith a valuable
o pp or t uni ty f or "self-
observation", and Gurdjiett a
propitiaus opportunity ta create
a lesson.

An important elemnent of
Gurdiieffian pbiiosaphy was this
emphasis on self -observation,
flot witb tbe axpectatian of self-
improvement but anly with a
desire for understanding one's
mno tives and weaknesses.

Consideration for others and an
understanding of ooe's self were
tbe natural fruits of sucb
self f-observation.

Gurdjieff did flot presumne ta
guide people ta wbat be bimnself
lad flot attained and be created
a remarkabla (altbougb perbaps
not particuiarly enviable>
exarople. He succeeded in
acquirinq tremendous insight
into buman psyschology and bie
was a master of communication

(penguin, $1.25)

ta tbe point of beiog bypnatic.
He' succeeded in cbannelling all
bis emotians at any ane time
ino anger, or compassion, or
love, or sensuality but
significantly ino the ematian
that was apprapriate ta the
situation.

Tbrougbaut the boak, the
author creates a Iucid picture of
this enigmnatic character.
G urdj ief f was a stern but
perceptive and sensitive persan.
He bad a rare quality of listening
wi tb camplete interest and
concentration ta whatever one
had ta say ta hlm before passing
judgement an wbat was said.

His teacbings were faunded
on campassion but ruthlass in
their application. For exampie,
be likened the creation of a
complete, "deveioped" man ta
tbe grawth of an acaro. The oak
produces many acoros but few
of these may ever become fully
grown oaks. Tbe rest are ground
dlown for fertilizer. This harsb
view, wbicb be put ino practice
n bis institution by banisbing
unpromisinq students, is a lagicai
consequence of the premise that
God accepts anly perfected

sou Is inoa is reairTi
But the greatest enigmna of ail

about Gurdjieff, and the one
tbha t baunts the reader
tbrougbout tbe book, is tbe
question of bis ega. He neyer
admittedi error (bis logic was
usually irretutable-anyway) and
be presum-ed ta instruct people
ta develop towards perfection.
Yet ha was neyer arrogant and
nover proud (at least flot in the
eyes of Peters.) Had lie in fact
attained a state of perfection
that was enviable or was it
flawed by egotismn? Was bis
confident and commanding
manner a manifestation of inner
h a rm ony or simply a n
expression of pride?

Peters becomes disenchanted
witb Gurdjieff partly over this
q ue st1i on o f Gurdj ief f's
a p p aren tly omnfiiscien t
perfection and the story as well
as their relationsbip saurs. The
book seems ta be deveiaping
some significant ides whan it
unexpectedly witbers and dies,
leaving one with the suspicion
that perbaps thora was no
substance tbere af ter al.

Arthur Savage
q T

boz scaggs
Boz '(William Royce) Scaggs was boro in Ohio (June 8, 44) and

raîsed in Oklaboma and Texas. It was in Dallas, at age 16, that be
forined bis first band, witb high scbool friend Steve Miller. After
several years of wandariog in Europe, Boz returned to the States in
1967 and joined the Steve Miller Blues band. However, during the
course of two albums it became clear tbat Scaggs and Miller were
developing in two different directions, so once again Boz went on bis
own. Hie then spent the next several montbs on the road witb
Mother Earth until, back in Dallas in Dec. 1969, be ran loto George
Bains aod Doug Simriî and put together bis curreot baod. Boz
Scaggs' baod is a tight disciplioed unit, a product of exact
arrangements.

They will be playing on Friday, Dec. 8 at the Jubilee Auditorium
at 8:30 p. m. Tickets are $3-4-5, reserved at Mi kes.

life and music

of woodie

.guthrie
At BATT tonite (Tues.) at

8:00 P.M. the Edmontan Folk
Club is sponsoring a worksbop
an Woodia Guthrie. Waadie
Gutbrie was a folksinger in tbe
big Dustbowl ara of the '30's
and 40's. Bob Dylan and Pete
Seeger and Barnbling Jack Elliot
bave ail credited Woddie witb
being their main influence.
Aiways politicaily active,
Woodie was an avid union
supporter, and maoy of bis sangs
raflact this. Some of bis battar
known sangs include This Land
s Your Land, Hard Travellin',
Deportee, 1913 Massacre, and I
Ain't Got No Home.

The worksbop will feature
various local enterta;ners singing
and talking about bis sangs, plus
giving samples of some of bis
vary witty quotas. It will br'
bosted by Chris Mitchell.
Everyane is invited. Na
admission charge, altbough
donations are appreciated.

fa la
la la
la la ge..

The Christmas edîtion of the
Gateway wiIl ba out next
Tuesday. Stories, poems and
articles with a Christmas air ara
welcome. Deadline is Friday.
Gateway office, SUB.

rock notes

A new version of the Whu'(js
rock opera 'Tommniy' has itust
been relcased. It features an
ail-star cast, i oclUdi ngrnerbers
of the Who, Rod Stewart,
Richard Harris, Sandy Dc'nny,
Richie Havens, Merry Clayton,
Ringo Starr, and -believe it or
flot- the London Syrnphorry
Orchestra. Producers are Lou
Reisner and Lou Adler, famous
for bis work with Carole Kinq
among others. If you would like
ta hear the record, listen to the
Midnigbt Special on CFRN-FM
(100.1) 8: 35 P. m. ncx 1
Saturday.

Paul McCartney wrote and
recorded the themne for the new
James Bond m-ovie "Live and
Let Die", starring Roger Moore
as Bond.

The new Elton John single
'Crocod ile R ock'' looks

prornising. Elton captures the
excitement of the late
fifties/early sixties rock o' roi!,
and stamps il witb bis own,
individuai style. The singleiOs
exemplary of bis new album
"Don't Shoot Me l'm Oniy The
Piano Player," which is set for
release in January.

New Albums: "Journt'y Ttirîuîîbl
the Pdst" - Neil Younq ,'s
snundtrack for bis film of tie
saine' narnie; "Homie Coming"
Amnerica; "War Heroes" - Jii
Hendrix; "Back to Front" -
Gilbert O' S ul1livan (ouily
released in England 50 tar).

The rule that Motown artists
can't mnake bits after ieaving that
label bas corne to an end. The
Spinners bave their greatest Iiti
ever witb their first Atlanîtic
release, ''l'Il1 be Around."
Similarily, the Four Tops, nowv
recording for Dunrhill, bave their
fastest-risîng single in the
American cbarts for quite a
while with "Keeper of the
castle", taken from the albunm of
the same name. Do yo u
remnember their oid Classics,
"Beach out l'Il be therc",
"Bernadette" and "Baby I Need
Yaru r Loving"?

Best soul single of tbe rmonîrb
"Papa was a Rolling Stone" by
the Temptations. I like the
Shaft-like wab wab guitar of tbie
nstrujmental intro.

T le Moody Blues are
certainly one of the outstanding
groups in rock music. Tb'î r
musical durability was recentlY
proven by the 00. 1 succass of
their 5-year nid single, "Niqbts
in Wbite Satin" fromn the
album "Days of tha Future
P a s t'' w i ch w e n
simultaneously ta no. 3 in the
album cbarts. Listen ta thueir
new album, "Seventb Sojouru)"
for furtber proof. I tis flot a
concept album 1like tbeir
previaus onres, but a collection
of several beautiful sangs. one
cao almost bear the four and a
baîf months work and love
involvad in making if.

Harold Kuckertz, Jr.


